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First, a few further words on the Sony C3F-230 to suppleme~t
the D~ report of 9/5. I have a catalo3 froJ:l Sony (in se"en 1811,1:-
ua,,:es what less I) t;hich calls the ".,/o..ld Zone" portable a "master-
plece of raf.io technolo~y". It is a 2) band receiver for the ma~ who
has everythl11';, I ~ess, cons!dering tt.e price. Grant reported its
US prlce as belR1 ~6~5. At Sony at To~yo I was quoted ¥198,OOO an~
was tolc that the item first cerne out in 1968. At the current rate
of exchan~e this works out to be ~550 U2. Of course, you would have
to pay Customs char;7;es upon brin.,,;inp; it holre. Hollever, I have pur-
chased a number of Sony items at my favorite "hole-in-the-wall" dls-
count shop in Tokyo at an avera~ of 2)% off list, mi~imurn. This
makes the price work out to $~25, U3. There is one small problem,
the CRF-2)0 Is very scarce, even. in Japan you t!1l1have a hard time
findin~ cne to buy "off the shelf". Hope that this ~ives SOQe of
the discount price hunters a few ideas.

I have s Sony Ta-1000 4-band poetable which gives excellent
results. It's much easier to c~rry arou.~ on trips than my Zenith
Trans-Cceanio (now retired) and the price was much more reasonable.
On top of that, it performs better. A few issues back, I.noticed
the colI'JI'Ient,"For .1usta few dollars e:ore you can buy the TFI.-l000,
wi th an Fr band". True but with the TFH (a look-alike to the T!1)
you sacrafice some of the S:, freque~cies as you only have 2 S\1 bands
instead of 3.I prefer more S"Abands, as Fr. is uDeless in: the boon-
dock placesI visit.To further confuse you: The Tn has 10 tranai~-
tore ane4 diodes plus 1 thermistorwhile the TFMmodel has 14
transistors and7 diodesplus2 thermistors. Both featureBF ampli-
fication sta~es for hi~h sensitivity.

An interrestin~ Sony BC receiver of vest pocket size is the
IC-200. This comes with a recharger for its built-in NICAD bat-
tery. The use of interBrated circuits allows for the small size.
List price in Japan is ¥7.900 (US 822), discount price is US 017.
I haven'tseen one for sale in the US yet, but it will be intcres-
tin3 to see how much the)'want for one. By the way, avoid this
receiver's predeceGsor, the IC-IOO, it was a lemon.

The Sony TC-l10 "Cassette-Corder" has several features which
cause me to hi~hly reco~~nd it for use in the radio monitor1n8
field. First, it has a built-in co~cnsor microphone which is lo-
cated behint a tiny ~ill at the front left corr£r of the Stx9t inch
case. Due to this (a.~ the fact tt~t the ~~it operates on self con-.
tained batterlu, it sits on rllYmonitoring deslt causin~ a min1muIa
of clutter. Pickup quality of the ~~ilt-in micro~hone is so good
that I have not felt it is necessary to wire it directly to my re-
celver. As my monitorin~ desk conta1r~ quite a number of various
receivers, it is quite handy to have a recorder which can be placed
in front of any receiver! as required, without any dengli~~ wires.
Next, the Sony has an U1l1quc end of tape alarm which sounds a gone
if you are usin~ a Sbny .Auto-Sensor- cassette. This recorder has
all the extras. to include: Automatic level control, remote con-
trol, AC cord, optional rechargab1e battery pack, am:. an optional
.wltch controlled external microphone. COllTDtlJW ON ~T PAGE

If you I!!issed thE'. 9/70 issue of .CCNS'J,Ell IlZPOilTS, check ('ne
out a your public library. 'lested are 17 battery operatet:. AI'/Fi~
ra~.ios. Only one was rs.ted excellent on AI. i.I',1selectivity. IIone
rated hihher then very ~o~ on An sensitivity. The text does a very
'1;000 job of explai::l1n~ wh3t to loolc for in a: portable radio.

A numb~r of bar~a~ns are availible thesedays in 3 inch ~~ 5
inch tape recoreers. As far as sales~o, these have had it. Any
store still havin~ thesein. stocke:ustunIo~ them,at a loss if
need be. The cassette reco~.cr has taken over. Hatch Clsen catalogs
as this company iO the best source I've found. One word of caution,-
stick to well-known brands. HiZhly recoDID1ende~: Pa.~son~c products.
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There ere few receivers (Kithin r~ason to the typical LAer)
that are dr:sir:.ned ma1nly for BClI. This one ls, and it's
dcwnr13ht cheap I It is a NAVY type CI1V 46151 "h1rcraft rtad10
zteceiver" comronly called the !ilia.

It covers ~90-9050 KH£. in foilr banrls. The frist t.,'o cover thE.
BCE,- It is a s1x tube single conve sian superhet, with a 135 1u1~
intermediate freq, for BCB. This ~ives.very sharp selcvtivlty
on the BC3, and makes "splits" easily aud1blo. Tuned Hi" f\cplifier.

Tube line up' 12SF7, RF amp. 12SA7 m1xer, 12SF7's for IF ~DpS,
det, ~nd 1st audio, 12A6 audio output. It has a biG beautiful
four gan~ tunln1capacitor. (They don't roak~'cm like that
a~y more) The receiver weighs 26,8 LBS, and "£asures (~pprox)
7 X 8 X 151.

There is very littleinfoabout the ARB around,however8che~~tlcs
are available, end conversion is quite simple. It comas with an
internal dial, and ~lthouqh it becomes a bit hard to r~~d on the
hi:h end, (calibevery 20..KC after 800, every 10 before) once
thc oscillatoris set, and the set is warffi,drift is m1n1mal.
It would also be easy to change a SW ~ial to cover the BCB
better for tuning ease.

The receiveris availablefroD'G & G Surplus,45 Warren St.
~ew lork, N.Y. 10007. (Catalog, 25_) It coces complete w1th tubes,
foroJ39.50.A wiredAC powersupply is ~8.95 extra,&nd there
are remotetuningunits.etc. availablo1f deslr~d. This set is
ver... wellshielded throu3hout. and I noticed no image probleMs
here on a L}jantenna, 30' high. and 50' lona i.~.

As it is, all that is needed is an audio gain, and an off-on
switch. and an output Jack for phones. Depending on how far you
~ant to go, you can easily add, 's' "eter, rlF gain, £FO, 4 ohm
speaker output, (it comes with 600 ohm output xformer) there are
several goo~ books describing furthur convers10n.

For under ~50. this set would definitely make a 600d moin receiver
for m~ny IRCA members, easily co~parin3 w1th reccit~rs seven or
eight times the price (on BCB).

I offer this information with the hopes that SODe of the ~e3bers
that are on a tight budget (as I a~) ~on't go and blow ~100. on
lome of the Pglitter radios. available today. bost of them are
gutless on the BCa. unless you go over ~400. If you want some
DX instead or a status symbol. think seriously about an ARB.
It's sure worth the effort' I will be happy to answer any questions
as I have one here working quite well.

HI thanks to. few without which this article would not be
possible. Don Erickson, John Kolb, and Dave Stroup.
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